
Formular mit Uniti Kontakt

Additional advertising 
services
to be submitted by fax to +49 77 21 98 30 70 or by email to uniti-expo@com-a-tec.de
Registration forms also available on www.uniti-expo.com

Your exhibition space registration includes a comprehensive range of extras as standard:

 › Tickets for professional visitors for
your guests (quantity as requested)

 › Exhibitor passes
(quantity as requested)

 › Stand approval service

 › Listing in the print and online version
of the exhibitor directory:

 › with complete company address

 › with company name, hall and stand
number under each  
selected product category

 › Listing as an exhibitor in the
partner media tankstellenWelt 
and PetrolPlaza as well as on  
www.uniti-expo.com

 › Inclusion of your press release
in the official UNITI expo press kit

Boost the profile of your products and brands: Opt for one of our attractive advertising services or save 25 % with our 
comprehensive premium package.

Services Individual prices Premium package

Premium listing with a profile page, logo and full-page colour advertisement in the print 
version of the exhibitor directory and logo in the online version  3,000.– €

Listing as an exhibitor with logo in tankstellenWelt and on PetrolPlaza representing our 
media partners, as well as in the print and online versions of the exhibitor directory 1,000.– €

Space for your company‘s brochures in the public brochure display 500.– €

Display of your individual press kit in the press room 500.– €

Stand identifier with logo on all hall maps: on large-sized posters in the relevant halls 
and in the print version of the hall map for all visitors 1,000.– €

Colour advertisement in the print version of the hall map  2,000.– €

Subtotal  6,000.– €

Additional full-page colour advertisement in the print version of the exhibitor directory x 2,000.– € =

Additional colour advertisement in the print version of the hall map x 2,000.– € =

 All prices plus VAT  Total

Networking party
The UNITI expo networking party will take place on the first evening of the event, 
starting at 6 pm. A fixed number of tickets corresponding to the size of your 
stand is included with your stand registration:

 › S (9 sqm and up) = 2 tickets
 › M (36 sqm and up) = 3 tickets
 › L (60 sqm and up) = 4 tickets
 › XL (100 sqm and up) = 5 tickets

Of course, you can also purchase additional tickets for your team and guests:

I would like to purchase additional networking party tickets x 50.– € (plus VAT) Total

Comments

Company Name

Phone Email

Place and date
Company stamp 

and legally  
binding signature

The “Exhibition Conditions of UNITI-Kraftstoff GmbH”, the regulations and conditions stated in the exhibitors ‘ guide and the  
“Technical Guidelines of Landesmesse Stuttgart GmbH” apply. All documents are available at www.uniti-expo.com > Exhibitors > Download area
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